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The Advertiser has recelved the let-
ter below from .\r. Ge o. I". Pitts, who

is now representing a school supply
louse in ''exa:;. The subject of MIr.
P'itts' article is the ".lack Riabbit" and
more particularly the scalp of the
same vatnient. Iobtiless the sight of
thee inany lotsg-eared animal brought
batlck I' .Ir. Pitt rt'rod!1cetions of hap-

p~y l-;one lays bac ltk down cin the
f'arm~ inl .lacks towabAi:> whore he
'biutied atd caught t$ Ohe f!eet tooted
".l' olly Cotton Tail", trutllel lie long
way holmne with till game dangling
from at Stick nade fast belintid the ten-
dons of the hind legs and arriving
home tired but daantl ess, skinned the
gaein himself for a feast next morning.
'the letter is as follows:
D).'ar Advertiser:

i am sending you under separate
coever the scalp of a genuine west

'' xas .1ack Rabbit. This pack was

ki:led by your humble servant himself,
in Coleman county, Texas, and the

sealy was taken for the Advertiser
111(:11.

This species of ".lolly Colton Tall"
is plentiful here. They are very Much
1:Ace the rabbit east of the river, but
n:ehl larger and not so wild. In size

I''y ran e l'frot ight to lifitie pottntds.
'They muultiply rapidly, have good ap-
al(t~ites and ato ve 'y d10'struc(tit e to

g)tt ins; (rot-.
\lantiy of the cauttites in thi4 'lte'n

of 1th' satal are( patving fivel ('entls for

? cry it 1,a .1 p o e:.. i t urne 11n,
I

it

i

h ::4li n an: :'''9 r . :( n' 1': -), t'.:s t '::a il

!r' i:

l tet rd ''::w.- i I ite' rilitt-

::!: i b ll'le t'ina ' tab it \V(k t. 1 I lie n otn-
twtel t ra .' f: a 'u it or

it .r(" ine(1n t: . ~ i e : i'w r- and
i: et for at "rabbit di t e ". TIe('ac'ts

lt lth t.i-i t u its ar ib- .tructive
to crops. tiiarde 'tt, ot xaniat. t t.

f r ilce list, thy got rnlent rabibit
k'iler, s;toppe;d "llr a( wee'k at the .11am
hotel wil" ion,. A ir: r, ount ten milt'l
phoned in one lay and aisked that he

ouine out ai Int. e. " .-e (a1' are Ite-
stroyin: a ('Otlret hnltdgo. acre whetl
tfi t" he said?, "aellii n yy actul'oiiit

Ion'7." \!r'. (i -i wnt (11ot atlat'-
etinveti zga' (tn, ' leI ' int l'alse',

t u apoison.He got two watlonotui'ts
of nice alfalfa hay, sprinkled it well

with olison, and il Iun hs of it all
around the field. I was invited to go
out w4ith hid the next day to see the
reslt's. i could not go. Wihiat would

beyour guesi? W ell, by actutal ount',
122 dead ja< ks w ere'a found aunt
sca l ped.

On another , tcatision :ti rbitldrive"

I I tlie'was organized. A temp1or1ary corralof
close-woven wire is built with arms
extending about. o miles in opposite
directions. This corral Is built on the

" lan of the old fashion Sayuth Caolina
bird net, and the drive is like the par-
tridge i'rlive bull i a munch larger
scale. On this ocasion atthree

hun.lredi 111'1n w'ere p:'', n1t.:1a ll o nt-

te lon! naivTy~, htlo-.at It. Thator

pcrn euno rat o:.'n-J. m lthe orwar

toei"'i.:' thev.-dtby the afan. A
-h' it, -.ela o t'hmoothr e ktim

Th? Well, t-,' whler thre othe ws.-

wi)th 1hi iu -nir -c hie. The young

!-anterl Cforn ure oiersh okee"
llxIo Itom bersing''''la the wayer

It'eroby oeti wihout(115 hestain,
that, t above.b tu e tf~., it

v~ayofiirng Ct'sGo.tl L.yPgtod.

"Well, rg anags stihould Sapey l
lg'euc ts-It'nDOES W'aork"ltl

t'sk Jtoltit0' Wndefu fo th orn.!
"ets-it Iy saslo everyhere and of

tte, rgh sotere--ot be ~ faid

& e Cog Caon OueinheWrl!

TO HONOR WIFE OF BOONE
Daughters of American Revolution

Will Place Tablet at Grave
of Pioneer's Wife.

The state conference of the Daugh-
tors of the American Revolution of
Missouri will be held in St. Louis the
last week in October and directly aft-
erward, on October 29, the Daughters
will place a marker on the site in
Varren county, where Daniel lo1.one
and his wife, liebecca, were buried.
The daughters have been rnde-

iat i,;ahle in their efforts to place
markets at all historic shots in the
state, and will continue the good
work. It is all very well for the men
who blazed the way and the ien 'Who
fought for their country's honor and
well-being to lo remembered in this
way, but sometimes it seems as if one
would like to hear of a society, a
vanguard of peace, as it were, that
-would mark the deeds of the real he-
roes of the world, those kindly, unpre-
tentious persons In the modern equiv-
alent of fustian, who uever blazon
forth their heroic efforts in any way.
There are thousands of mothers, de-
priving themselves of all the good
things in life that their children may
have an education. The president of
a college told me once that in a far-
away New England town his mother
had just died. le could not go to
the funeral, and, while it possibly was
being hlid he told me something of
what his mother had been to hunn.
"She was left with a poor little New

Etn:land farm," he said. "and four
sons. She sent each of us to collo;e.
and I don't understand to this day
how'' shed(( it."

lv.-ry1'womnan can imagine how sl'
(i-1 it, huw sl'\"hew iork i a:1I save'd

vriy a:.l late, an I sav'', the money
tim.t .. the r .a:;.. f giving each of
!. -r Im:, whilt the pr'o d Now 1:::mln~l
w')U'n (cns-l(re.1 ti gt'!atst thing
she ciald give tIhe 1:1, an e-ietic in.
anid n real oile, with a collega degiree
a; its goal. 'There will be no mark-
e:s an the grave*ts of such wome:1, an I
it is just as well.-St. Louis Globe-

l~er'wrat.

DISCOVERY OF GREAT VAL'JE
Work of Pittsburgh Men Means Mich

in the Future of Aluminum
Manufactures.

C. E. Skinner and L. W. Chubb of
the West inlihuse Electric and Manu-
fI'et'uring ('omipainy of lPitGsburgh have
per'f'ected an insulating skin for alumini-
nu:n -o thin and flexible as to make
small rlunitinum wire as economical of
space in coils as copper. Accoriling
to the Engineering News, they have
produced two kinds of films. One is
smooth and iridescent; the other,
white and abrasive. Of these, the
second is the better, for it is only
.0001 to .0001 of an inch thick, and
staids from 200 to 500 volts. Two
wires can be pressed together until
they nre indented without breaking
the film; but rubbing will expose the
metal, and make a short circuit. The
ilim is fireproof, and has mechanical
strength enough to support the wire
in small coils above the melting point.
To coat the wire with the film, it is
passed through electrolytic baths (so-
lutions of borax, ammonium borate,
or sedium silicate)-a process in
which tihe wire itself acts as the
anode.--Youth's Companion.

Proved His Podnt.
A'sming an air of sag' imllportance

the' fat. iplimber ejneuint *d:
"WVar is a necessiiity."
l'h! I low do you make tliat

outI ?"' deman~ndedl the tinl carpleteri,
de;'r'ecintiragly.

"Did you read that Edhison ws5 go-
mii to) devote his energies to Anmeri-
can protective measures in timle of
war?"
"Yep. What of it?"
"That proves my contention."
"hlow?"
"War makes invention necessary,

doesn't it ?"
"I suppose0 so."
"And necessity is tile mother of in-

venltion."

"Therefore war and necessity are
synonymous."

Tile thin carpenter is still thinking
it over.

The Needed Tool.
Andrew Carnegie consented to seo

a reporter while he was playing clock
golf on the Newport estate which he
has rented for the summer.

"I am better at this game," Mr. Car-
negie began, "than I used to be. I
remember tihe time when I was so bad
at holding th'e ball that a fresh young
cadldie once said to me:

"Shan't I get you a shoehorn,
sir?'"

Lesson to Parents.
Because two parents in Rome, Ga.,

could inot agree on any one of ten
namkes suggested for thleir boy baby
all thme names togethler were given to
the boy, and now at the age of twen-
ty-four if he signs his full name he
has t-> write "Mord Talmnadgo Zacha-
i'iah Taylor flenjamin Franklin Elea-
zur Poole Stewait Brockeraridlge Carv-
er.-' Thuis should be a lesson to par.
enlts.-lloston Olobe.

Apt to Be Costly.
WVife - Oh, 'Tom, I dreamed last

night that you bought me a beautiful
automobile.

liuh-G;rood heatvens! You'll ruin
me withl your extravagant dreams.

Plenty of Them.
"Did he get any damages in that

"I should say he did, mostly on hil

J. C. BURNS & COMPANY
2 Red Iron Racket Stores in Laurens

IS A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

FOR RED IRON RACKET STORES
Sell More Goods for Same Money
Buy your goods of RED IRON RACKET STORES and

save 5 to 35 per cent of your hard earned money. These two
stores are packed full of all kinds of merchandise and car
loads of goods are arriving each week for their 5 stores. All
Staples and Latest Creations of 1916 merchandise will be
found in these 5 stores.

Buy your Clothing, Hats Shoes, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Millinery,
Trunks, Bags, Rugs, Window Shades, Pants, Shirts, Ties, Overalls, Work Shirts, Skirts, Shirtwaists,
Men's and Boy's Hate, Caps, Raincoats, Umbrellas, Over Shoes, Collars, Ties, Gloves, Towels,
Handkerchiefs Counterpanes, Bed Blankets, Table Damask, Table Oil Cloth, Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, Standard Medicines, Stationary, Wall Paper, Tobacco,. Cigarettes, Cigars, Fine Sweet
Candies, Buggy Whips, Tinware, Glassware, Crockery, Lanterns, Lamps, Lamp Chimneys, Toilet
Soap, Talcum Powder,' Starch, Laundry Soap, Blueing, Washing Powders. Baking Powders, Ex-
tracts Lemon and Vanilla, Machine Oil, Turpentine, Castor Oil, Shoe Polish, Bibles, Tests ments,
Combs, brushes, Hairnets, Embroidery Cotton, Spool Cotton, Ball Thread, Table Spoons, Tea
Spoons, Knives and Forks and (Aluminum Plated Table Knives, Forks and Spoons 26 piece set
for $1.98) and thousands of Notions nnd Racket Goods. Remember, they sell very near every-
thing you may need. Come to J. C. Burns and Co's. two Big Stores and buy your good and save
5 to 35 per cent on your bill. It will pay you to come rnapy miles to J. C. Burns & Co.
The merchandise movers, they buy for less, they sll for less. They do a big volume of business

in their 5 Big Stores and sell same goods for less moneyand save their customers money on their
purchases.

RED IRON RACKET STORES
IS A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

Come and see for yourself. Make their two, stores your headquarters while
in Laurens. Their sales force is "Johnnie on the Spot" and will wait on you.

J. C. BURNS & COMPANY
ALWAYS BUSY. THERE'S A REASON. THOUSAND BARGAINS.

No. I Store 210 W. Laurens St. next to Bramletts shop. No. 2 Store South Side Public Square, Simmons old stand
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